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FOUR THINGS TO BRING TO BOSTON:

TH U RSDAY, FR I DAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
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THE SOMERSET HOTEL NEAR TO EVERVTHING ...
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Fenway Park . . . home of Boston
Red Sox is just two bleks away.

One-half mile to the Mureum of
Fine Ans and Gardner Musum.
Crnvenient to Norheastem Uni-
versiry, Tufts Denal & Mediel,
and Harvard Medical Schml.

Symphony Hall, home of the
Boston Symphony Orchestra and
"Pops" concerts, is les than a
five minute walk.

Eight minute subway ride to
downtown shopping area and 6ne
specialty shops.

North Station .. . Boston Garden
. . . home of the Boston Bruins &
C-ltics . . . major sporting events.

Across the Charles River, epa-
Bting Boston from Cambridge is
the Masschustts Institute of
Tchnology.. . Hayden Mme
rial Library. .. Kresge Memorial
Chapel.

Haruard University.., Widener
Librarv.. . Memorial Hall...
Radcliife College.

Harvard Stadium Haruard
Universi* Schml oI Business
Administiation.

Boston Universiw. ., Universiru
Campus, Boston University Field.

Back Bay Station South
Station . . . Iogan Airpon . . .

Boston Public Library
Speialty Shops and Stores.

One mile to Boston Public Gar-
den Boston Common and
nearby Hatch Memorial Shell,
home of outdor oncens.

Stoaow Drive most direct
rcute to Lpgan Intemational Air-
mrt avoids "In-Town" Tra6c.
Ls tha. 15 minutes frcm
Somerrt Hotel to Airport.

Massachusetts and Kenmore
Sations iust one blak o
rapid ransit ionnecions to all
Boson pints and suburbt.

trNo, sir, I never touch martinlsn, sald
Tom dryly.....In real truth, thls one ls of
LT. CoL. ARCH FALL, then (thts ts a rl+2 photo)

BILL and lrene
Fla., are rtghtly
approachlng her
ft rst blrthday.
It pleases us to
be able to use
thls one as BILL
and lrene are
speclal frlends.
Sec you ln Bos-
ton ln August,
ktds?.

SAVELL, Box 621, Vernon,
proud of LorI Lynn fast

Calling for anY
word on thc addrcss
Of ANTHONY J. PARISI.{r- Thls ls xhat hc
looked Ilkc at
schollsljj[j_l.

our Dlv. A.G.
Anyone know
Lrhatever be-
came of Arch?
.....trYou
opened wl th
three spadesrr,
exclalmed Tom
passlvely.....
From Augsburg,
hre learn that
Col. Jack
SwaIm has
assumed corunand
of the Divlslon
Support Command thls week. He succeeded Col.
Harold Black, who has been reasslgned to the
Offlce of the Jotnt Chtefs of Staff. Col.
Swaimr s last prevlous asslgnment was as rrVlc-
toryrr Dtvlslon Deputy Chlef of Staff. He ls
a graduate of both the Command and General
3taff College and the Army War College. He
saw actlon ln hlorld trlar II, servlng wlth the
159th Infantry durlng the Guadalcanal, North
Solomons and Neh, Gulnea campalgns. Col. Swaln
was born ln Helena, Arkansas. He was commls-
sloned a znd Lleutenant in the Army tn l9l+1.
Prlor to tnltially becomlng a member of the
Dtvtston, Colonel Swalm was asslgned to US.A,
Europc, Personnel Admtntstratlon as Chief of
Plans Branch. The Colonel and hts ulfe Marla
have three sons: Thomasr 9i Patrlckr T; and
Rlchardr 2.

ItTcrrlf ic tt wag VIC BACKER I ! commcnt as hc
rcvlcrcd thc sumnatlon of thc slx hours of
scrious, dcclslon-oaklng talks with thc
wonderful pcoplc who Dake uP Task Forcc
Ncw England responslblc for thc Boston
ttclambakett.
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Dear

Ycs,
know
for,
Name

Ed Henry: - 2l Park Street, Attleboro, Massachusetts

it is about tlmc that f enrolled an old buddy of mine to let hirn
that even though wc arc miles apart, f still thtnk of him - so

Auld Lang Sync - please enroll:

Address:
City: Zone: State:

Please notify hlm of this gesture of friendship on my pert!
Signed:
Address:
City: Zone: State:

Remenber - If every
our rnembership wou Id

member would
be doubled ! i

one othcr membcrenro I I
ttt

'lluz[[L() la I'lz\ lil

err/t',c
:";iilor!

Dlvlslon, publlshod fr

EDIIOR OF TATO LI I
KENWOOD ROS! (Dlv,
tao MAPLT rrRtd
aPRrxcFtELo, I aaacHuaml
ars.Trs.tlra

EMIL M. LARAON (IEta)
?06 3. WALI' AVINUT
.IOUX FALL'. TOUIH DAKOIA

We have plans to take you out to Lcxlngton
and Concord to see where it all bcgan - and
also down to Olyg!![c that _ _ rock.

Namc an EngIlsh word of 13 lcttcrs ln whlch
thc samc consonant 6 timcs, anothcr congonant
twlcc, and thc samc vorcl 4 timcs. Donrt
burn your unabrldgcds bcforc you rcad thc
answci. rtrs "SEI{SELESSNESSTT

The draft doil", ".k"d 
by the doctor

at the inductlon center to rcad the eye-tcst
cnart. rrWhat chart?" he sald. trJust sit in
this chair and Itll show lt to your', the
doc tor said. ttwhat cha i r?tt the re luctant
draftee asked. Deferred for poor eyesight,
the fellow celebrated by gotng to a movie'
When the film ended and the tights wcnt on in
the theater, he found the draft board doctor
sittinq next to hlm and staring at hin sus-
oiciouilv. rtPardon Dett, the draf t dodgcr
!aid. "ctuId you tell me if this bus goes to
Brooklyn?tt _

Youfrc invitcd to vislt the John Hancock

Llfe Insurancc Co. tower lf you want to gce

;ii-";--B;tton at once' rf you-wanna walt
,riii-'o5, the pruJenttal ptoplc are bulldlng
a 52 storY job.

What word ls nadc shortcr by addlng a
syllablc to lt? Donrt know? SHORT + ER =
SHORTER.
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Of, by and for tho6. who served and,/or now 6.rva th.24th Infrntry

qucntly by the 24th Inf!ntry Dtvtslon Association, whosc offlcers arc:

FRESIDENI SECREIAhY.IREAaUREi
MAJ. GEN. WILLIAM J. VERBECK, UEA nET. (.tsr)
2320 NORTH FLORIDA 

'TREET

EOMUND F. HENRY (DIv. Hq.}

Afr LEBOAO. MASC CHUSEtt' 027O3
7O3-!36.6r42

VICE.PRESIDEtr?
PATRICK J. CIANGI
.,.6 W. MONROE 3TREEI
cHtcaco, lLLlxoIs 60644
3ta-?7a-2814

Thc Somerset is offering singles or
doubles with twin or double beds depending on
how long yourve been married.

Timers dcfinition of the Beatles: "Teddy
bears, covered over with Piltdown hairtt....
Joined: FRANK J. BERNARDO (Hq. Co., 24 Medf49-'5I) of L4752 N.E. 6th Ave., North Miami,
Fla. Frank 1s a nanaqement trainee down
there....Now ln the offlce of the Chief of
Army Reserve in the Pcntagon: C0L. LEVENE J.
WEIGEL is Chdf of the Organization and
Training Division. Originally from Collyer,
Kan., Co1. Weigel was graduated with a BS
in Education fron St. Josephrs College E
M.A. and Ft. Hays Kansas State College, Hays,
Kan. Hc received his commisslon as a 2d
Lt.Inf.from OCS in Sept. L942. He was later
integrated lnto the RcAuIar Army. During
WWII, he served with the 138th Inf. in the
Aleutians and the lo6th Inf. Div. in Europe.
His prevlous assignments also inctude Bn.
Cmdr., 3d Bn. , 19th Inf. , t 55-t56 and G-3,
24th Inf. Dlv. r56, ln Korea. Co1. ldeigel,
his wife, Clara, and thelr two daughters,
Candace, 17, and Lindora, 1I, rcsidc 1n
Arlington, Va. Hc was promotcd to Colonel
on l-8-64.



TARO LEAF
XENWOOO ROSS
I2O TAPLE STREET
SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

';f-: -?l':i Road

Mt. ProsPect'
Illinois

-d

Have you heard about the new Cosa Nostra
cat? - ftrs two hoods up front....DONALD E.
BELL (63rd FA) is working for the State
dnlversity of fowa. Donrs address is ll2l
Prairie DuChien Rd., Iowa Clty. Iowa. He and

,P'rth have 5 youngsters - David (17). Marcia
(f4), Caroline (t:). Cary (10). and Douglas

. (O). He says BERT HUGHES lives in fowa City;
\__ho* about lining him up as a member, Don?- BILL CRAMER from Ind. dropped in on him

recently as dld MELVIN DEYSE from Ohio - all
63rd Field men.

A l7-year Army veteran who was wlth Divl-
sion during the early days of Korca took over
as topkick recently of Ho. Co. It marks the
third tirnc lst Sgt. WILLIAM F. McINTIRE has
becn wlth Division. He succceds lst Sgt.
JOHN A. PARHAT who has bcen reasslgned to the
Ist Training Regiment at Dix. Mclntlrcrs flr.st
lntroduction to Divlsion came in June t50,
just one month before he landed with thc main
body of Taromen at Pusan, Korea. Later that
year he transferred to the 34th. t'ft was
deactlvated in August or September and I was
one of the nine enllsted nen who closed out
the outfit and took thc colors first to pusan
and then back to Japan whcre the 34th rras
reorganized. " After an assignment with
Eighth Army in 1951, he returned to the States
and a year later, in February, Mclntirc
reJoined Division as personnel scrgeant with
thc 21st at Sendai, Japan, and then rotated
in 1954.

Thc Somcrset
swimming pool.
fintcky.

Taro Lcaf prescnts lts spring Phoncy Arard
to P. Lorlllard Conpanyrs Kcnt cigarcttc
conmcrclal.

In a style custonarlly rcscrvcd for announ-
clng lmportant eclcntiftc break throughs. rc
have ftashcd at us as wc slt in our livinq
rooms the announcctlcnt that:

NO MEDICAL EVIDENCE
OR SCIENTIFIC ENDORSEI'ENT

HAS PROVED
ANY OTHER CIGARETTE

TO BE SUPERIOR TO
KENT

Nor wc arc somcwhat inured to thc language
of the Madlson Avenue boys rhen lt comes to
cl.garcttes; wc knew they arc always trylng
to tcll us something that thc words of thcir
ads dontt quitc say. But thts onc stung usi
wc had to hcar lt - and sec lt - sevcral ttmcs
bcforc we even got lts cryptlc nessagc
straight ln our mind. Thcn wc pondered lts
wording and lts obvious relationshlp to thc
rcccnt rcport of thc Surgeon Gcncralrs advl-
sory conmittcc on smoking. lfe flnally dccidcd
that hcrcrs what thc Lorillard peoplc are
rcally proclalnlng: that no nedical cvldence
or scientific cndorscmcnt has proved any
other cigarcttc to bc less harmful to hcalth
than Kcnt. Not bad, ch?

Boeton - Aug. 13th - 16th - a clty of
Hletory, fndustry, Hotcls, Entcrtalnmcnt,
Sports, Scashorc. An ldcal convcntlon clty
caslly reachcd by air, rall or super highray.

0fficcrs scrial numbers for RA boys havc
reachcd 0-99999, so they have qonc now to
OF-lOOOOl. Gcneral Pcrshlng qot 0-1. whcn
thcy startcd the 

"y"t"* f n l12t.
Died 20 June 1963 at Letterman, San

Francisc o, aged 75. MAXWELL WESTON SULLMN,
Colonel, U.S. Army - Retired. fnternment:
GoIden Gate Cemetary, San Francisco, CaI.
He was Division Chief of Staff at Schofield
and was 19th C.0. at the tine of Pearl Harbor
and received a bomb ln his yard when the
Japanese attacked.

Takc thc kids to the
thc Haydcn Planetarluo
Conventlon Hqtrs.

Muscum of Scicnce with
- 1O mlnutc walk from

- Bostonts only
Bring your suit.

hotel with a
Boston is

Want somcthing usclcss to think about?
What word, whcn prlnted ln capitals, rcads
thc s.anc forward, backward, and upside down?Try ttNooNtt.
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